
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

KENCO SELECTS PREFERRED REALTOR FOR THE  

METROPOLITAN WEST PALM BEACH IN CITYPLACE 

 

Palm Beach, FL January 10th 2012—  Kenco Communities has selected Douglas Drake of Valore Group Real Estate 

as the preferred realtor for the Metropolitan West Palm Beach in CityPlace. Kenco Communities interviewed countless 

Realtors who specialize in Downtown West Palm Beach and CityPlace.  Doug Drake proved his local expertise, knowledge 

and credibility to Kenco and beat out the tough competition.  

“I am flattered that I was chosen by such a prestigious organization to represent their project the Metropolitan West 

Palm Beach” said Doug Drake of Valore Group.  

After conquering the interview with Kenco and being awarded the preferred realtor position Doug went full speed 

ahead with his marketing efforts. Within days Doug was negotiating a purchase and sale contract for the Penthouse unit 

on the Metropolitan.  

“Doug has an impressive work ethic and more importantly a strong advertising background, which in my opinion benefits 

his clients the most” said Kevin M. Leonard Founder of Valore Group 

About the Metropolitan West Palm Beach 

Located at CityPlace, in the heart of trendy downtown West Palm Beach, Metropolitan offers the best of in-town living. 

An urban mid-rise condominium designed with the perfect blend of location, product and value, Metropolitan caters to 

diverse lifestyles from entrepreneurs to empty nesters. 149 luxury condominiums at this all-residential address offer 

studio, one, two- and three-bedroom floor plans, including magnificent penthouse residences reflecting the grand style 

and quality synonymous with the Kenco Communities name. Metropolitan, with its five-star ambiance, offers a high 

level of personal service and top notch amenities that include a 24-hour staff, rooftop pool, sky terrace, underground 

parking, state-of-the-art fitness center and sophisticated business suite with conference and media room. Convenient 

condominium living, world-class comforts and a fashionable walk-to-everything address...this is Metropolitan. 

About Doug Drake 

A Top Realtor Associate as Valore Group Real Estate Doug Drake was born and raised in New York City’ moving to Palm 

Beach he has been a part of the for over 30 years.  He attended the Fordham University and obtained a degree in 

Finance and Marketing. He has held multiple securities licenses and boasts a Championship for Six Sigma. Doug spent 

over 20 years as a successful leader on Wall Street building large investment operations and retail investment services 

for major financial institutions such as Citibank & Fleet Bank. He held COO positions for large Banks in Florida as well as 

the California’s largest Student Loan Company. Actively involved in local charities including  Alzheimer’s. He was also co 

chair of the Jewels of Life for American Lung charity in 2010. 

www.FloridaDoug.com  

 


